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No. 1995-32(SS1)

AN ACT

SB 81

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor posteonvictionrelief; andprovidingfor
unitary review in deathpenalty cases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections9542,9543,9544,9545 and9546 of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 9542. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterprovidesfor an action by which personsconvictedof
crimes they did not commit [or] andpersonsserving [unlawful] illegal
sentencesmay obtaincollateralrelief [and for an action by which persons
canraiseclaimswhich areproperlya basisfor Federalhabeascorpus
relief]. The actionestablishedin this subchaptershall be the solemeansof
obtaining collateral relief and encompassesall other common law and
statutoryremediesfor thesamepurposethatexistwhenthissubchaptertakes
effect, including habeascorpusand coram nobis. This subchapteris not
intendedto limit the availability of remediesin the trial court or on direct
appealfrom the judgmentof sentence,nor is this subchapterintendedto
providea meansfor raising issueswaivedin prior proceedings.Exceptas
specificallyprovidedotherwise,allprovisionsofthissubchaptershall apply
to capitaland noncapitalcases.
§ 9543. Eligibility for relief.

(a) Generalrule.—To be eligible for relief under this subchapter,[a
person]the petitioner must pleadand prove by a preponderanceof the
evidenceall of the following:

(1) That the [person] petitioner hasbeenconvictedof acrime under
thelaws of this Commonwealthandis:

(i) currentlyservingasentenceof imprisonment,probationorparole
for the crime;

(ii) awaitingexecutionof asentenceof deathfor thecrime; or
(iii) servinga sentencewhich must expirebefore the personmay

commenceservingthedisputedsentence.
(2) That theconviction or sentenceresultedfrom oneor more of the

following:
(i) A violation of theConstitution[of Pennsylvaniaor laws]of this

Commonwealthor theConstitutionor laws of theUnited Stateswhich,
in the circumstancesof theparticularcase,so underminedthe truth-
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determiningprocessthatno reliableadjudicationof guilt or innocence
could havetakenplace.

(ii) Ineffectiveassistanceof counselwhich, in thecircumstancesof
theparticularcase,so underminedthetruth-determiningprocessthatno
reliableadjudicationof guilt or innocencecould havetakenplace.

(iii) A pleaof guilty unlawfully inducedwherethe circumstances
makeit likely thattheinducementcaused[an individual] the petitioner
to pleadguilty andthe petitioner is innocent.

(iv) The improperobstructionby [Commonwealth] government
officials of the petitioner’s right of appeal where a meritorious
appealableissueexistedandwasproperly preservedin the trial court.

[(v) A violation of the provisionsof the Constitution, law or
treaties of the United Stateswhich would require the granting of
Federal habeascorpus relief to a State prisoner.]

(vi) Theunavailability atthe time of trial of exculpatoryevidence
that has subsequentlybecome available and [that] would have
[affected]changedthe outcomeof the trial if it hadbeenintroduced.

(vii) The impositionof asentencegreaterthanthelawful maximum.
(viii) A proceedingin a tribunal withoutjurisdiction.

(3) That theallegationoferror hasnotbeen[previously litigated and
one of the following applies:

(i) The allegation of error hasnot been waived.
(ii) If the allegation of error hasbeen waived, the alleged error

has resulted in the conviction or aftirmance of sentenceof an
innocent individuaL

(iii) If the allegationof error hasbeenwaived, the waiver of the
allegationof error during pretrial, trial, post-trial or directappeal
proceedingsdoesnot constitute a Stateprocedural default barring
Federal habeascorpus relief.] previouslylitigatedor waived.
(4) That the failure to litigate the issueprior to or during thal,during

unitary review or on directappeal could not have beenthe result of any
rational,strategicor tacticaldecisionby counsel.
(b) Exception.—Evenif the petitioner[meets]has mettherequirements

of subsection(a),thepetitionshallbedismissedif it appearsat anytime that,
becauseof delay in filing the petition, the Commonwealth has been
prejudicedeitherin its ability torespondto the petitionor in its ability tore-
try the petitioner. A petition may bedismisseddue to delayin thefiling by
thepetitioneronlyafterahearing upon a motionto dismiss.Thissubsection
doesnot apply if the petitionershowsthat thepetition is basedon grounds
of which the petitionercould not have [hadknowledge]discoveredby the
exerciseof reasonablediligencebefore the delaybecameprejudicial to the
Commonwealth.
§ 9544. Previouslitigation and waiver.

(a) Previouslitigation—For [the purpose] purposesof this subchapter,
an issue hasbeen previously litigated if:
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[(1) it has been raised in th~etrial court, the trial court has ruled
on the meritsof the issueand the petitioner did not appeal;]

(2) the highest appellatecourt in which the petitioner could have had
review asa matter of right has ruled on the merits of the issue; or

(3) it hasbeen raisedanddecidedin aproceedingcollaterally attacking
the conviction or sentence.
(b) Issues waived—For [the] purposesof this subchapter, an issue is

waived if the petitioner couldhave raised it but failed to [raise it and if it
could have been raised] do so before [the] thaI, at [the] trial, during
unitary review, on appeal~,] or in a [habeas corpus] prior state
postconvictionproceeding[or other proceedingactually conductedor in
a prior proceedingactually initiated under this subchapter].
§ 9545. Jurisdictionandproceedings.

(a) Original jurisdiction.—Originaljurisdiction overa proceedingunder
this subchaptershallbein thecourt [in which theconvictionwas-obtained.]
ofcommonpleas.No court shall haveauthorityto entertaina requestfor
any form of relief in anticipation of the filing of a petition under this
subchapter.

[(b) Rules governing proceedings.—The Supreme Court may, by
general rule, prescribeprocedures to implement the action established
under this subchapter but shall not expand, contract or modify the
grounds for relief setforth in this subchapter.]

(b) Timefor filing petition.—
(1) Any petition under this subchapter, including a second or

subsequentpetition, shall be filed within one year of the date the
judgmentbecomesfinal, unless the petition allegesand the petitioner
provesthat:

(i) the failure to raise the claim previously was the result of
interferencebygovernmentofficials with thepresentationofIfie claim
in violation of the Constitution or laws of this Commonwealthor the
Constitution or laws of the UnitedStates;

(ii) thefactsupon which the claim ispredicatedwereunknownto
the petitionerand could not havebeenascertainedby the exerciseof
due diligence; or

(iii) the right assertedis a constitutionalright thatwas recognized
by the SupremeCourt of the United Statesor the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniaafter the time periodprovided in this sectionand has
been heldby that court to apply retroactively.
(2) Any petition invoking an exceptionprovidedin paragraph (1)

shall be filed within 60 days of the date the claim could have been
presented.

(3) For purposesof thissubchapter,ajudgmentbecomesfinal at the
conclusion of direct review, including discretionary review in the
Supreme Court of the United States and the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania,or at the expiration of timefor seekingthereview.
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(4) Forpurposesofthissubchapter,“governmentofficials” shall not
includedefensecounsel,whetherappointedor retained.
(c) Stayofexecution.—

(1) No courtshall havethe authorityto issuea stayof executionin
anycaseexceptas allowedunderthis subchapter.

(2) Except for first petitions filed under this subchapter by
defendantswhosesentenceshavebeenaffirmedon directappealby the
SupremeCourtof PennsylvaniabetweenJanuary1, 1994,andJanuary
1, 1996,no staymaybe issuedunlessa petitionforpostconvictionrelief
which meetsall the requirementsofthis subchapterhasbeenfiledand
is pendingand the petitionermakesa strong showingof likelihoodof
successon the merits.

(3) If a stayofexecutionis granted,all limitationsperiodssetforth
undersections9574 (relating to answerto petition), 9575 (relating to
dispositionwithoutevidentiaryhearing)and9576(relating toevidentiary
hearing)shall apply to the litigation of thepetition.
(d) Evidentiaryhearing.—

(1) Whereapetitionerrequestsan evidentiaryhearing, thepetition
shall includea signedcertificationas to eachintendedwitnessstating
the witness’sname,address,dateofbirth and substanceof testimony
and shall include anydocumentsmaterial to that witness’stestimony.
Failure to substantiallycomplywith therequirementsof thisparagraph
shall render theproposedwitness’stestimonyinadmissible.

(2) No discovery,atanystageofproceedingsunderthis subchapter,
shall be permitted except upon leave of court with a showing of
exceptionalcircumstances.

(3) Whena claimfor relief is basedon an allegationofineffective
assistanceof counselasa groundfor relief, anyprivilege concerning
counsel’s representation as to that issue shall be automatically
terminated.

§ 9546. Reliefandorder. -

(a) Generalrule.—If the court [finds] rules in favor of thepetitioner,it
shall order appropriate relief and issue supplementaryorders as to
rearraignment,rethal,custody,bail, discharge,correctionof sentenceor other
mattersthat arenecessaryandproper.

[(b) Grounds to be stated.—Theorder rmatly disposingofthepetition
shall stategrounds on which the casewas determined.

(c) Status of order.—The order constitutes a final judgment for
purposesof review.]

(d) Review of orderin deathpenaltycases.—~Armal court] An order
underthis subchaptergranting thepetitionerfinal relief in acasein which
thedeathpenaltyhasbeenimposedshallbedirectlyappealable[only] bythe
Commonwealthto theSupremeCourtpursuantto its rules.An orderunder
this subchapterdenyinga petitionerfinal relief in a case in which the
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death penaltyhas been imposedshall be reviewableonly bypetitionfor
allowanceof appealto the SupremeCourt.

Section2. Chapter95 of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERD
UNITARY REVIEW IN DEATH PENALTY CASES

Sec.
9570. Shorttitle of subchapter.
9571. Scopeof subchapter.
9572. Representationof counsel.
9573. Time for petition; contentsof petition.
9574. Answer to petition.
9575. Dispositionwithoutevidentiaryhearing.
9576. Evidentiaryhearing.
9577. Dispositionandappeal.
9578. Subsequentpetitions.
9579. Certification.

§ 9570. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known andmaybe citedas the CapitalUnitary

ReviewAct.
§ 9571. Scopeof subchapter.

(a) Capitalunitary review.—Thissubchapterestablishesthesole means
of challengingproceedingsthat resultedin asentenceof death.The unitary
review proceedingprovided by this subchaptershall replacepostappeal
collateralreview of deathpenalty caseswith preappealcollateralreview.

(b) Appointmentofcollateralcounsel.—Undertheactionprovidedin this
subchapter,apersonsentencedto deathshallbe immediatelyentitled tonew
counselfor purposesof collateral review. The collateralproceedingshall
occur in the thal courtafter the imposition of sentenceandbeforeappeal.
The petitioner may raise any claim that could not have been raised
previously,including claimsof ineffective assistanceof counsel.

(c) Capital appeal—Directappealshall occur after the trial court has
concludedcollateralreview.Claims raisedon directappealshallbe limited
to thoseclaimsthat werepreservedat trial andthat may be resolvedon the
basisof therecordcreatedup to andincluding sentencing.Collateralappeal
shall occur simultaneouslywith direct appeal. Claims raised on collateral
appealshall be limited to claims that were preservedin the collateral
proceedingin thetrial courtandto any other claim that could not havebeen
raisedpreviously, including claims of ineffective assistanceof counselon
directappeal.

(d) Limitation on subsequentpetitions.—No further review shall be
availableexceptas providedin thissubchapter.

(e) Capitalcasein which deathpenalty not imposed.—Thissubchapter
doesnot apply to capitalcasesin whichthe deathpenaltywas not imposed.
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§ 9572. Representationof counsel.
(a) Collateral counsel.—Immediatelyafter the formal imposition of

sentenceon all chargesor within 30 daysof theverdict of thedeathpenalty,
whicheveroccurslater,the courtshall appointnew counselfor thepurposes
of collateralreview,unless:

(1) the petitionerhaselectedto proceedpro se andthe court finds,
after acolloquy on the record,thatthe petitioner’selection is knowing,
intelligentand voluntary; or

(2) thepetitionerretainscounselfor theunitary reviewproceeding.
(b) Prior attorney.—No petitioner may be representedon collateral

review,eitherin thethal courtor on appeal,by anattorney,whetherretained
or appointed,who hasrepresentedthe petitioner at any other stageof the
proceedings,including direct appeal,unlessthecourt finds,after a colloquy
on the record,that thepetitionerhasknowingly,intelligently andvoluntarily
waived his right to challenge the effectiveness of that attorney’s
representation.

(c) Standardsfor appointmentof counsel.—TheSupremeCourt shall
adopt standardsfor the appointmentof counsel in capital cases.These
standardsshall apply for theappointmentof trial counsel,collateralreview
counseland appellatecounsel.When adopting the standards,the Supreme
Court shall consider,wherepracticable,the following criteria:

(1) Counselis admittedto practicein Pennsylvania.
(2) Counselis anexperiencedandactive trialpractitionerwith atleast

five years’ litigation experiencein the field of criminal law.
(3) Counselhasprior experienceas counselin aspecifiednumberof

trials or other relevantproceedings.
(4) Counsel is familiar with the practice and procedureof the

appropriatecourts,including Federalcourtsof thejurisdiction.
(5) Counsel has demonstrated the necessary proficiency and

commitmentwhich exemplifythe quality of representationappropriateto
capitalcases.

(6) Local practicefor the appointmentof counselin capital cases.
Absent standardsestablishedunderthis subsection,the court may appoint
such counselas it deemsqualified, in accordancewith any local rulesor
practices.The existenceor applicability of or failure to comply with such
standardsshall not providea basisfor relief.
§ 9573. Time for petition; contentsof petition.

(a) Filing date.—Anypetition under thissubchaptershall be filed within
120daysof thedatethethal transcriptis filed with thecourt.Thecourtmay,
for good causeshown, grant extensionsof time totaling no more than90
days.

(b) Subsequentor untimely claims.—Any claim raised after the time
specifiedin subsection(a) shall bedismissedunlessit satisflessection9s7a
(relating to subsequentpetitions).
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(c) Evidentiary hearing.—Wherethe petitionerrequestsan evidentiary
hearing,the petition shall includea signedcertificationas to eachintended
witnessstating the witness’sname,address,date of birth and substanceof
testimony and shall include any documentsmaterial to that witness’s
testimony. Failure to substantiallycomply with the requirementsof this
subsectionshall render theproposedwitness’stestimonyinadmissible.

(d) Discovery.—Discovery shall be pennitted, and no reasonable
discoveryrequestof thepetitionershallbedeniedexceptupondemonstration
of exceptionalcircumstancesjustifying denialof the discoveryrequests.

(e) Claim for relief.—Whenaclaim for relief is basedon an allegation
of ineffective assistanceof counselas a ground for relief, any privilege
concerningcounsel’srepresentationas to that issueshall be automatically
terminated.
§ 9574. Answer to petition.

TheCommonwealthmay file awritten answerto the petitionwithin 120
daysof the filing andserviceof thepetition.For goodcauseshown, thecourt
may grant an extensionof time of up to 90 days.Failure to file an answer
shall not constitutean admissionof any factsallegedin thepetition.
§ 9575. Dispositionwithout evidentiaryhearing.

(a) Evidentiaryhearing.—Nomorethan20daysafterthe Commonwealth
answersthe petitionor, if no answeris filed, 20 daysafter the deadlinefor
answering,the courtshalldeterminewhetheror notanevidentiaryhearingis
warranted.An evidentiaryhearingshallnotbewarrantedunlesscontroverted,
previously unresolvedfactual issuesmaterial to petitioner’s conviction or
sentenceexist.

(b) Writtenorder.—Failureof thecourtto issueawritten orderwithin the
periodprescribedundersubsection(a) shallconstituteadeterminationthatan
evidentiaryhearingis warrantedon any controverted,previouslyunresolved
factualissuesmaterialto petitioner’sconviction or sentence.

(c) Disposing of petition.—If the determination is made that no
evidentiaryhearingis warranted,the courtshall,no later than90 daysfrom
the dateof thatdetermination,disposeof the petition,after oral argumentif
requested,andanypostsentencemotionsfiled underthePennsylvaniaRules
of Criminal Procedure.
§ 9576. Evidentiary hearing.

(a) Order.—If the court determines that an evidentiary hearing is
warranted,the court shall enteran order no more than 20 days after the
Commonwealthanswersthe petition or, if no answeris filed, 20 daysafter
the dead.linefor answering,settingadatefor the hearing.

(b) Date.—Thehearingshallbe scheduledto occurnot lessthantendays
andnot morethan45 daysfrom thedateof theordersettingthehearing.The
court may, for good causeshown,grant leaveto continuethehearing.

(c) Disposingof petition.—Notlater than90 daysafter the evidentiary
hearing,thecourt shalldisposeof thepetition andanypostsentencemotions
filed under the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure.
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§ 9577. Dispositionandappeal.
(a) Capitalunitary review.—Reviewby theSupremeCourtundersection

9711(h) (relating to review of deathsentence)shall comprisedirectappeal
andcollateralappeal.Thecommonpleascourtorderdisposingof thepetition
underthis subchaptershallconstitutethefmal judgmentfor purposesof this
review.

(b) Briefs for petitioner.—Unlessthe petitioner haswaivedthe right to
new counsel on collateralreview,separatebriefs shall be filed for direct
appealand collateralappeal.The time for filing the collateralappealbrief
shall begin to run from serviceof the petitioner’sbrief on directappeal.

(c) Brief for theCommonwealth.—TheCommonwealthshall file abrief
in responseto thepetitioner’sdirectand collateralappealbriefs.The time for
filing the Commonwealth’sbrief shall begin to run from service of the
petitioner’sbrief on collateralappeal.
§ 9578. Subsequentpetitions.

(a) Furtherreview.—Nofurtherreviewshallbeavailableunlessapetition
is filed underSubchapterB (relating to post conviction relief) alleging that:

(1) the failure to raise the claim previously was the result of
interferenceby governmentofficials with thepresentationof theclaim in
violation of the Constitutionof theUnited Statesor laws of the United
Statesor theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaor lawsof thisCommonwealth;

(2) the factsupon whichtheclaim is predicatedwereunknownto the
petitionerand could not have beenascertainedin the exerciseof due
diligence;or

(3) the right assertedis a constitutionalright thatwas recognizedby
the Supreme Court of the United States or the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvaniaafter the timeperiod providedin this sectionandhasbeen
held by thatcourt to applyretroactively.
(b) Exception petition.—Any petitioninvoking anexceptionprovidedin

subsection(a) shall be filed within 60 daysof the datethe claimcould have
beenpresented.
§ 9579. Certification.

(a) Generalrule.—Bypresentingto thecourt,whetherby signing, filing,
submitting or later advocating,a pleading,written motion or otherpapers
regardingapetitionforcollateralrelief,anattorneyor unrepresentedparty is
certifyingthat, to thebestof theperson’sknowledge,informationandbelief,
formedafter an inquiry reasonableunder the circumstances,the following:

(1) it is not being presentedfor any improperpurpose,such as to
harassor to causeunnecessarydelayor needlessincreasein the costof
litigation;

(2) the claims and other legal contentionsin it are warrantedby
existinglaw or byanonfrivolousargumentfor extension,modificationor
reversalof existinglaw or the establishmentof new law; and
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(3) the allegationsand other factual contentionshave evidentiary
support or, if specifically so identified, are likely to have evidentiary
supportafterareasonableopportunity for furtherinvestigation.
(b) Sanctions.—If,after noticeandareasonableopportunity to respond,

thecourt determinesthatthis sectionhasbeenviolated, thecourtmayimpose
an appropriatesanctionon the attorneys,law firms or parties that have
violated this section.

Section3. Thisactshall applyas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof42Pa.C.S.§~9542,9543,9544,9545and9546

shall apply to petitionsfiled after the effectivedateof this act;however,
apetitionerwhosejudgmenthasbecomefmal on or before theeffective
dateof this actshall be deemedto havefiled a timely petition under42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 95 Subch.B if thepetitioner’sfirstpetitionis filed within one
yearof the effectivedate of this act.

(2) Theadditionof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.95 Subch.Dshallapplyin all cases
in which thedeathpenaltyis imposedon or after January1, 1996.
Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th day of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


